Reducing glycerophosphocholine lipid matrix interference effects in biological fluid assays by using high-turbulence liquid chromatography.
Matrix interferences can severely affect quantitative assays of biological samples when electrospray ionization (ESI) is employed with liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry (LC/MS/MS). A major source of matrix interferences for plasma sample analyses is the presence of glycerophosphocholine (GPCho) lipids. The efficiency of online high-turbulence liquid chromatography (HTLC) extraction for eliminating these lipids is evaluated and the interfering effects of endogenous lipids on human plasma assays are measured for pharmaceutical compounds having a wide variety of chemical properties. It is found that GPCho lipids, represented by 16:0, 18:1 and 18:0 LPC (lysophosphatidylcholine) and 16:0-18:2 PC, cause variations for hydrophobic compound analyses even when optimal online HTLC extraction conditions are employed. The efficiency for lipid removal depends on the organic content of the transfer solvent, but turbulent flow loading has no significant effect.